Featured Program - Climbing Kilimanjaro
To summit Mt Kilimanjaro, the world's tallest free-standing mountain at just under 6,000 m (20,000 ft), on a
breathless, blue sky dawn, surely rates as one of life's great experiences.
We guide your endeavours all the way including pre-climb briefings, suggested training programs and
comprehensive gear lists. Our guides and crew are the very best on the mountain - very experienced and very
highly trained. Safety is the key concern. Our guides test oxygen blood saturation twice daily and carry oxygen
en route. Read more on this adventure here Kili.

About This Adventure
•
•
•
•

Location - Arusha, Tanzania Kili Map
Trip Duration - 9 days, 8 nights
Activities - Mountaineering
Best Time to Explore - December - February and June - September

Any group of 2 or more can schedule a private departure on any date available.
To learn more about our Kilimanjaro and Africa experiences please call 858-356-9411 or email us
info@thesouthernterrain.com today.

Upcoming Adventures - San Diego Hiking
To cap off our spring adventure training program we will be tackling the summit of Mt. San Jacinto which sits
10,833 feet above Southern California. This is going to be a great finish to the series of training hikes that
we've had in San Diego with an 11 mile round trip hike to the top.

•
•
•

Date: Sunday May 13th
Route: Marion Mountain Trail
Cost: $65

To become a part of this experience contact us today 858-356-9411 or info@thesouthernterrain.com.
For more info on our training programs click Training.

California Canyoneering
The canyoneering season has just kicked off in Southern California and it's going to be a great one with all the
recent storms making for excellent conditions. We still have several dates available for set departures and
also contact us for any private groups of 4 or more you may have.

Set departures are: Sun. May 6th

Sat. June 16th

Sun. July 15th

Our spring promotion of $95.00 per person runs till the end of July so contact us today.
For more information click LA Canyons

Sincerely,
The Southern Terrain

